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Appolntment of Commîtteon ftcaolutions.
3200-oAdI omment.

APrtORNOUe r; OO.21.M

22-ryrService, led b y Mrm J. Harris, Brantford.
2.3O-Openlng Exeroloco. Hymn. Pruyor.
"ý40-Minuten of Morning Seosion.
t2.45-Report of Nominatlng Commlttoo and Election of

OHeiors.
.3.00-Oroctings fronu Sistor Socictieo.
a3 30-Addreu; The Troc Motive for Foreign Miloojon

Work -Mma C. J1. Holman, Toronto.
3.45 -Report of Corresponding îecretary, Miss Buchan,

Toronto.
Adoption and Disncsson.

4 2O-Address-Mrc. John Craig, Retorned Mlooionary,
Alcîdu, Indla.

Discussion.
Collction. Prayor. Adjourimont.

s000100 LiorOiON-.8 O'cî.o<nc

Hynin.
Scripte Redi gRec C C. McUarvin, (lt.

Pyre. Joh CrZig. Akidu, Indi..
Minutes of Aitrnoon Session.
Addraoc.
Colleotion.
Benedlotion.

The following rocolution whict wao pasaod unani-

inoooly et the Convention of the Dominion W. C. T. U.

held in Toronto, in Novembor leut, ta been forwarded

to the Correcponding Scnrotary of the Womean'o Baptist

Foreign Miasionary Society of Ontario West, with the

object to bring it to the attention of the local Ciroles in

this Province >-
-Reoweed, That the Dominion W. C. T. Union mone,

rialize ail Churot Organietions of Women, that et thoir
verioua gathoIn, t ey have at Iceot orw prayer offered
for the prohibition o! the liquor traffic.

Wu are eorry not tu give a portrait o! MmB Yole.

The out which we expectod to use bas been lent. In our

' ote laat month re Mrs, Yule'awritinga, we said "perne
etéd , " not " fermentod,' "as wae printed. This item was

written after our proofa ted. boon revised.

OUR TELUGU N~URSE.

English familias in India find it aolutely neoeeary

tri omploy sorne Bervante, and among theBo noue iz more

necesary or useful thon the ayet or nurse. Little onces

le!it te thomeleo might find a onake or a scorpion for a

playmate, or they might run out loto the Bun with ita

deadly rays. Though a nhlrse iâ a nececsery telper,

unfortunately onec annot trust t.tom alwayB as; !ully sac
ue would likw tu do. Ronce c good Christian womarî

who loves the oblîdren in a giet coumlort. Our nurse,

Koriveo Mlaintes, mcofly lovod the ohildren, and we
were vory eiorry for hor when Bio lied te lot thoni go,

nover te cee thora egain, in tiB wenld. She B.B vBry
good ini keeopng little onec amusod, and as a nule very

131'

patient ,eith them. Since wc loft Bhhe. hm buc .srking
with Mies Stoivel ue a Bible-woman, and our childron

holp tu support ber. Sbe is a mînore Christian, and I
alwaye enjoyed ber prayors in prayor-meeting ; thoy
wrere cvidently the exproeson of ber toartea decîron.

JON CIL010.

MAP OF THE TELUJGU COUJNTRY.

Mont of th. smodern of th.c LiNx * are fanilser citt the
map that wua pntliched in 1885. A econd odition wue

putltoliod in 1892, but wittout the colore that oroc.rnnted
thc firt edition, and hencs mono oheeper. This plain snap
will tl. for sale et the Convention at Golt, at Byýe cents e
copy. Meny change ehcvicg occurred cinco thc mep weo
prcpered, soma Im1 irovemcntai wili te made and thc ottor
changes wlll bc ooted on e clip, whch will accempany ece
inep.

lt hec occurrad te me thet cccry member o! aur Misson
Biands stonld bave one of theo mape, and e mocthly meet-
ing mlgtt te devated ta tte ccork of monting ttcm au
clott. Soitatle olatt ccould net coot mont, and thc cans
înay ho said of ttc pacte sud trastee required. Ttc m6ps
weuld tton te duratle, e.ud would serve as e conctant re-
nînder o! on great eornt laIdle, wtecever tbey wemr
t.cked np. I tope thora cciii bc c gaond demand for the"e
bepc et lit. Pleese como propered te invoot fihîy
cente on e dollar ini this way. From the tegbnnlg the
publication o! ttc mep tee toan a privae udortaklcg on my
part. tut &Il pronece will go bno ttc trceicry of tte F. M.
Board.

JON Ce.AZO.


